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heavily impacted sub-watersheds in the ARW, Smith Creek and Broughton's Creek, by comparing inventories based on imagery collected prior to extensive wetland loss (1968 or earlier) and modern conditions (Ducks Unlimited Canada, 2005; Ducks Unlimited Canada, 2009 ). Comparison of PFRA contributing area delineations in these watersheds with stream network drainage density prior to wetland loss indicated significant overlap (90%) between effectively contributing area and those portions of each watershed with a drainage density of 0.6 km per km 2 or higher. A measure of modern effectively contributing area in each of the watersheds included in the current study was calculated using a drainage density dataset that includes both natural stream features (1:20,000 hydrography) and modern drainage ditches with modern effective contributing area calculated as those areas with drainage density above the 0.6km / km 2 threshold. This threshold was utilized for comparability to estimates of predrainage contributing area for each watershed based on the PFRA dataset (PFRA GIS & Hydrology Units, 2002) . Naturally effective contributing area was extracted from the effective drainage area dataset for the Prairies provinces.
Calculation of streamflow for sites not monitored by the Water Survey of Canada
At the four sampling locations flow was measured by AAFC and a stage-rating curve was generated using manual streamflow measurements in combination with depth measurements from pressure transducers (Onset HOBO U20-001-04) placed in submerged permeable casings that were anchored in place upstream of a bridge or large culvert (Supplemental Material).
Reaches where flow was measured were selected to be free of obstructions, strait, with relatively simple cross sectional profiles. Depth measurements were recorded every half hour by transducers and calibrated using manual measurements of stage at the time of water sample S6 collection (r 2 > 0.98 at each site). Streamflow was measured manually at the time of water sample collection using a SonTek FlowTracker Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter to generate channel cross section and velocity profiles with at least six points of measurement. Stream depth and velocity were too high near the peak of the rainfall runoff event for safe entry to the water by velocimeter users. Under these conditions cross sectional areas were calculated based on depth at the time of sampling and a cross sectional profile measured at each sampling site prior to the event. Average velocity was calculated using multiple measurements of surface velocity collected in at least four locations from above (at bridges or large culverts) or from each streambank and converted to average open channel velocity using a coefficient based on streambed roughness (0.8-0.9) (Robins and Crawford, 1954) . Sampling near peak snowmelt and summer rainfall runoff ensured that at least one point on the stage rating curve fell within 10% of the maximum depth observed. To calculate flow based on high frequency measurements of depth a rating curve was developed for each site using the formula:
Discharge (Q) is calculated as a function of depth (h), b is depth where Q = 0, and constants a and c are in this linear relationship can be solved for with the least squares method. The relationship between Q and h developed for each site using the simple rating curve method resulted in good fits (r 2 > 0.95, p <0.01).
Water Sample storage and analysis
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Water to be used in each chemical analysis was then frozen in a separate container until analysis (Avanzino and Kennedy, 1993) . All water sub-samples were stored in acid-washed polyethylene containers. Total phosphorus (TP) and total dissolved phosphorus (TDP) were analyzed by sulfuric acid/persulfate digestions and colourimetric analysis with the ascorbic acid method. Samples for Nitrate + Nitrite (NOx-) were determined colourimetrically using a flow analyzer equipped with a nitrate reducing coil (Lachat). Sub-samples collected for total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) analysis were analyzed by the combustion method on a Shimadzu TOC-VCSn analyzer. Particulate nitrogen was measured based on the mass of material collected on each GFF following filtration and the elemental composition of that material as determined using a Thermo Scientific Flash 2000 CHNS/O elemental analyzer. Total nitrogen (TN) was determined as the sum of both dissolved and particulate forms. Coefficient of variation for replicates for all analyses were maintained below 5%, internal check standards were included for each analysis across the range of observed concentrations with measured values within 10% of expected.
External quality control standards were run weekly for P and N analyses to ensure recovery within the range stated on the certificate of analysis.
Precipitation data retrieval and calculation
Winter precipitation amounts for each watershed were calculated by extracting data at the centroid of each watershed from a raster surface that was created by interpolation between ECCC stations using inverse distance weighting (ECCC IDW; output cell size of 1km, power of 2, smooth circular search radius of 100km, and smoothing factor of 0.2). Starting in March of 2014, the coverage area of the Global Precipitation Measurement (GPM) initiative was extended into latitudes covering the current study area. This initiative of the Japan Aeropspace
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Exploration Agency (JAXA) and National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) has created a satellite constellation with full global coverage. Rainfall estimates were obtained from integrated multisatellite retrievals for GPM (IMERG) data available through NASA on a 0.1° grid (https://pmm.nasa.gov/data-access/downloads/gpm) that combine data from all passivemicrowave instruments in the constellation and precipitation gauge analyses. IMERG based estimates for each watershed were generated as the average of all cells with greater than 50% inclusion within a given watershed boundary. Due to the potential for this dataset to capture the greater spatial variability that is typical of summer precipitation, estimates of accumulated precipitation during spring and summer events for analysis of runoff ratios were calculated utilizing IMERG data. To verify comparability of precipitation datasets generated with each method the total accumulated precipitation over the May 1 st to October 31 st period as calculated using IMERG data was evaluated against estimates utilizing IDW interpolated ECCC data with both methods yielding comparable results for the study watersheds (Supplemental Table 2 ).
Annual normal precipitation was also characterized by interpolation of ECCC 1981-2010 normal for each weather station using IDW. The large 2014 rainfall runoff event of focus in the current study occurred in late June and early July of 2014 (e.g. Supplementary Figure 2) . Of the precipitation received in the watersheds studied over May, June, and July of 2014, a maximum of 12% of the total occurred in July with most of that occurring early in the month. The majority of snowmelt runoff occurred over the month of April and streams had returned to base flow when June rainfall events began. Any rainfall occurring in May, prior to the return to baseflow from snowmelt was included as a potential contribution to snowmelt runoff. Any rainfall occurring in May after return to baseflow, but prior to the ERRE did not result in significant rainfall runoff and was not included in calculation of precipitation contributing to either S9 snowmelt or the ERRE with the assumption that retention in soil and surface depressions occurred. Any rainfall occurring after in June, and early July (prior to July 15 th ) of 2014 was summed to estimate total rainfall with potential to contribute to the ERRE that began in late June.
Delineation of runoff events and calculation of water yield, runoff ratio, and chemical export
The onset of each event was defined by the increase in flow on the rising limb of the flow hydrograph. The end of each event was defined by the onset of the next event. With this method of event delineation the smaller volumes of runoff that occurred with baseflow during recession of flow are also attributed to each event. This was true for both snowmelt and the ERRE in 2014 because the next event occurred soon after the point of inflection on the hydrograph recession that is generally assumed to mark the onset of baseflow recession. For snowmelt, the runoff ratio was calculated as water yield divided by total precipitation accumulation of winter precipitation plus any rainfall occurring in May prior to return to baseflow. For the ERRE the runoff ratio was calculated as water yield divided by the sum of June, and early July precipitation.
For the calculation of export and flow weighted mean concentration of all elements, concentrations were linearly interpolated within each runoff event (snowmelt, summer extreme rainfall event, and a small late summer runoff event). For each event the first sample was collected soon after the onset of increasing discharge, so concentration prior to the collection of a first sample was assumed to be the same as that measured with the first sample rather than extrapolating between samples collected during different events because sampling frequency was S10 reduced between events. A constant concentration was also used to define concentration between the last sample collected prior to the end of an event and the end of a runoff event.
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Supplemental Fig. S2 
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Supplemental Fig. S3 -Examples of the conditions observed during an extreme summer rainfall runoff event that occurred in the Assiniboine River watershed in 2014 are shown for a naturally well drained farm field that was flooded when the capacity of culverts draining road ditches was exceeded allowing roads to act as small dams (a) and for a tributary stream (Oak River) where stream channel capacity was exceeded (b). a b
